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An import ant problem in the fishing industry of Peninsular 
Malaysia i s  the exist ence of gr oup r i va l ry and  c on f l i c t  
between artisanal fishermen and trawlers resulting f rom the 
common property nature of f ishery . This has led to overf i shing 
in the inshore waters af fecting both the catch and income of a 
l arge majority of artisanal f ishermen . The present syst em of 
distributing marine earnings which f avours boat owners f urther 
aggravates the problem of poverty among f ishermen . 
This s tudy examines the dis tribution of marine earnings, 
costs and returns of the f i shing opera tions for three gears 
namely , trawl , purse seine and gill  net , and the structure of 
their respect ive harvesting technologies . The general obj ective 
is to study the product ion behaviour of the relevant fishing 
f irms and the specific obj ect ives include the study of supply 
xxi 
response to changes in fish prices , input demand response to 
changes in f actor prices , and cross supply and demand responses 
to changes in output-input prices . The nature of the share 
systems in marine fishing and the extent of their variations 
across boats and locations is also examined . The study also 
attempts to determine whether the observed vessel s izes are in 
long-run equilibrium . 
A mul tioutput res tricted profit function with a translog 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n  w a s  emp l oy e d  t o  s t u d y  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  
character i s t i c s  o f  the f i shing f i rms . C r o s s  s e c t i o n a l  d a t a  
collected from selected l ocations of the east and the west  
coast of  Peninsul ar Malaysia were used . 
T h e  s t u d y  o n  s h a r e  s y s t e ms  s h o w s  t h a t  t h e  5 0 :5 0  
arrangement of distributing net prof it between the boat owner 
and the crewmen with equal share of the running costs is the 
most dominant arrangement . The system , however , is biased in  
f avour of owners at the expense of ordinary crew members . The 
average income of a boat owner is found to be 1 1  to 1 3  t imes 
higher than an ordinary crewman for purse seine t 4 to 5 t imes 
for trawler and 1 . 5  to 3 times for gill net . 
Fishing is shown to be quite profitable . The rate of net 
profit to operating expenses is relatively high and consistent 
with the degree of riskiness associated with marine f ishery . 
xxii 
Fishing operations are also shown to be viable both in the 
short and long run . 
Results of mult ispecies profit f unction show that f i shing 
f i rms do not act  as pro f i t  max i m i z e r s . Th i s  b e h a v i o u r  i s  
consistent with the resource use characteristics o f  a common 
property fishery . Input-output relationships are not s eparable 
for purse seiners and trawlers but separable f or gill netters . 
Obs erved vessel s i z e s  are  not in  long r u n  e q u i l i br i um and 
optimum vessel si zes are  higher than their observed sizes . 
In general f i shing firms are not supply responsive to fish 
prices . Demand for energy is inelastic  while that of c rew is 
elas tic . Species of purse seine catch are both sUbst i tute and 
complementary suggesting that species targetting i s  uncertain . 
Trawler and gill net catch exhibits large scale complementarity 
among the species indicating that targeting o f  species is not 
at all possible . 
The results of the present study justify a range of policy 
opt i ons . First, the share sys t em o f  d i s t r i bu t i ng  m a r i n e  
earnings should b e  restructured in such a way that the crew ' s  
share of the net prof it is increased in order to reduce income 
gap between boat owners and c r ewmen . H e n c e  s u b s  t an t i al 
improvement in the level of poverty among f ishermen can be 
achieved without necessarily initiating costly rehabili tati ve 
xxiii 
programmes . Secondly, worker-fishermen can be provided with 
boats on rental basis or f unds for setting up partnerships or 
cooperatives so that income and cost are shared equally among 
the worker-fishermen wi thout requiring to set aside a large 
share for boat and net . Thirdly , congestions may be minimized 
by wi thdrawing boa t s  f rom inshore  w a t e r s  a n d  p u s h i n g  t h em 
beyond current areas of operation through expans ion of vessel 
size so as to achieve substantial long-run economies of scale 
in fishing . 
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